Serous cutaneous glands in Phyllomedusa hypochondrialis (Anura, Hylidae): secretory patterns during ontogenesis.
Three syncytial gland types (Ia, Ib, and II ) have been described in the skin of larval, juvenile and adult Phyllomedusa hypochondrialis, which share the ultrastructural traits common to the serous secretory units of anuran skin, although each manufactures a peculiar product. Type la secretion consists of dense granules provided with a peculiar substructure, type Ib of vesicles holding a lucent material, type II of lipid deposits. None of the developmental stages investigated showed intermediate features between any of the three cutaneous products, which accumulate in the syncytial cytoplasms of the secretory units following different biosynthetic pathways, consistent with each gland type. These findings confirm previous results on adult specimens of P. hypochondrialis and P. sauvagei and stress the polymorphism of the serous glands in the genus Phyllomedusa. This morphological variability reflects the wide adaptive flexibility of serous glands in anurans.